
man came on to Vancouver from Foo- Capt. Robertson how long the Chinese 
J chow. The man joined the steamer at worked for him; how much they were

paid, and how much was still due them.
His lordship—You ask me to re-open 

the examination, and I decline to do so. 
A—Mrs. Robertson agreed to pay By a juror—How long have these Chi- 

them $20 per month. uese worked for you since they came to
Q—That is $10 a month, each ? this country ?

The Jury Return a Verdict that the Artt-1 A—Yes, $10 apiece. A—From the time they arrived in the
ele Published was a Libel, but that Q—How long was that contract made country in July, 1888, until the time

Plaintiff Sustained no Damage. » - | for? they left the Island.
A—The agreement was for three The juror—And how much has been

years. paid them ?
(Before Mr. Justice Crease, and a jury.) I Q—Was that agreement in writing? A—They cot money from time to
n v ^ nil.- Ar. rpk$„„ ' A—No. It was a verbal agreement time, Mrs. Robertson also got a num- 
Robertson vs. Ellis & Co. This was q_How much of their wages was due ber of articles for them at their re- 

an action brought by Capt H. J. and them ? quest
Mrs. Robertson, of Moresby Island, to A—I cannot telL About $40 in cash, The Juror—And how much is still
recover *28,000 damages from Ellis * f think. And then there was the money due them? 
r> I., v , rp___ pntA1_M , for their passages, $100 ; and the poll A—About $40.Co., publishers of The Colonist, for an tax ggt them into the country, His Lordship—Are those dollars the
alleged libel contained in an article I $i00 more. same as ours?
headed “Adrift on a Raft,” published] Q—Did you see The Colonist of Witness—No, My Lorc£ They are
in the daily and weekly editions of The February 23rd ? worth about 25 per cent. less.
Colonist of February 22nd, 1889. A—Yes. The plaintiffs here rested their case.

The following special jnry was em- . Q-And did you read the item in it Mr. >ooley appUed for a non suit on
panelled: HeLy Blount, (foreman), “ connection with this matter ? the ground that the plaintiff m the bo*
Sco. H. Maynard: P. T. Johnston, F. -Ar1 SI Victor», had not complained ofsuffermg any m-
E. Englehardt, J. Keith Wilson, A. J. °»*® 27th, I *hmk, it was. jury as the result of the publication of
Orav Henrv Mansell and M W [Colonist newspaper of February 23rd the article complained of.Waft't ’ ' I produced and exhibited to witness.] His lordship thought the case should

Mr. D. M. Eberts, (of Eberts A Tay- Q—ÿ that what you saw? goon, however, after noting the point
C^E^ooUv^ &Cthfor1^tdrfendanta Counsel for the defence read the ex- In opening the case for the defendant 
U " yJ C ' ’ , dtiemlante. ^ refemd ^ the learned MUM|I ahowed how publi.

The counsel for the plamtiff, in open- q—yOU ^ the publication on the cation was made without any malice on 
mg the case, said : My lord and gentle- 28th of February ? the part of the defendant. The article
men of the jury. This is an action I ^—Yes, ! saw it. complained of was a fair report of state-
brought by Captain Robertson and his j Counsel for the defence read this ex- monts made to the Chief of Police in the
wife against the proprietors of The I tract alao presence of a reporter of the paper. The
Colonist, who, on the 22nd day of n—you know Mr. Ellis ? counsel for the defendants read the
February, published a defamatory libel I 2_Yea, pleadings put in by the defense, com-
T^taSt.™d?TbeheieLe^lgcou^l I ^ ^ “d ^ “
GXdloiTVAlgt'rX^ 28ttrYe" ™ “ the

Robertson for five-and-twenty years has Q_;Did he on when you 
been a resident of China; and while ;n Victoria? ruarv:
there he and his wife became possessed ^__yes. * A Yes.
°f.a k1*#® amount of property. The q—You declined then to hare any Q—Were you alone fishing at that
climatenot^ agreeing with them how- conversation with him ? "'time?
ever, Capt. Robertson and his wife ^—J wm explain. I said that A—There was no one with me.
came to this province and landed at I j h,d placed the matter in the Q-What happened then?

• tPS? all the time that hands of my solicitors. He failed to A—I was out fishing that day. The
»lwillV6<lm iEl*tlSh I come to see me when I went to Thi strong current took me to the other

Colonist office, and asked to have him side, to the little island opposite, Ten mg tea to this country, being the largest call. 0n the 22nd I went to The Col- Mile point. I thought I heard some 
tea importer in thecountry. Two years otnST office, and asked some of the peo- one calling away out on the water‘ U there to tell Mr. Ellis I would Eke There wa/another LToutwi^ 
pi to have him call at my hotel. He did I went out with him to where the noise

^ 7 »ot «°“® came from, and found a Chinawoman
en^^n rhinl^ I Q—You arrived in Victoria on the and a man on a bit of a raft, Thisplat-
22nd, the ^e^Tof The Cot™? y°U then «° “d *“ theee ‘tVwcT .Tress'"^ Th
saw tit ^publish an article in theirdaily C^_yea. I/d woman ^e lying on a fearer H
which Mttonwas1^!" ‘tothe " <î~Was tbe superintendent of police and there was a trun^ at the end of thé
Wl Tith y°“? raft. The Chinawoman held out her
of and that i« tha artiola whioh i^.ot , A—He was. hands to me, when I came up, and said:mit?™ I Q—Did you ask the Chinese woman, “Please, I wish you’d save me. Take 

“y “ defamatory tn the presence of the superintendent of me ashore, Do take me ashore.” And 
uoei against tnem. police, hpw she left your home on so I took the woman, and put her in my

(The pleadings m the case were read, Moresby Island ? canoe, with the feather bed they had on
and the counsel for the plaintiffs con- . A—Yes. the raft. The Chinaman my friend took
tinned); The plaintiffs are peculiarly Q—Did she tell you that she left on in his canoe, with the trunk. I 
situated. Captain Roberteon is the a raft, with her husband ? took the woman 'ashore
owner of large possessions in China. The I A—Yes. place. It was about six
property is a large but in a manner in- Q—Did vou tell her that was false ? m the evening when I got home, 
secure possession, Owing to the difficul-1 A—-I told her I thought she was The woman was freezing cold Her tin- 
ty of holding property under the treat- wrong. gers were stiff. She could hardly move
lea that exist between China and Q—Did you not tell her thatyou them. That same evening it was cold 
England. Capt. Robertson has a large knew she left the island in a boat. That and rainy all the night and blowing 

For the Orient. The CeelllsnOpera Company. family of boys, and it is probable they were taken away by a white man? hard. The Chinawoman said to me.
The ss- .Batavia, Capt. Williamson, The Cemlian Opera Company, with that he may some time send some of A-I said ! was certain they copld “You are a good man. You have saved

leftVancover for.China and Japan on ^ M$“?er.as pnma donna, them to China; whereJhe Chinese gov-1 not haveleft the Island on a raft. The my life to-day."
Friday evening. Her freight St con- ÎKT' “Î 1116 Victoria Tuesday and ™m™t, if the story of cruelty as pub- weather was so that they couldn’t. I By Mr. Pooley—What did you do
sistedof 75 tom of merchandise, inciud- }?thâ1^y^enm8 ft?" reference hshed reach them, might retahate, in a tojd the Superintendent of Police that I with the Chinaman and the China-
ing 100 bales of eotton, 250 bbls of Ore- rwH®15° °f -the C0’?PaI1y-fbe J™y,th^ w°u!d ™ean^reat fln<™=la* concluded that it would be impossible woman afterwards?
gon flour, and 61,200 feet of square tim- 8eldom a (Smnanv^of^nch^roal nmrO tb^t Caît” them get £rotn -Moresby Island to A—I gave them something to eat, and
ber for Yokohama. The passenger H* of such rea1 nmrit that Capt Robertson can do to rrndi- Victoria in the time they said. I did then gave them blankets. And then I
iLnifM°rWS Mfrl °kI' tht we faiow how to wé «y^ the .Se° ^  ̂tn' Zuh-t F ^ ^

rokala, Miss Kiu Ka^ and 28 Chinese TvoL TfTmarktbto ^the^s^tioSL^It accu^C^pt Q-Have you taken any trouble since to see this Chinaman, and told tZ
%^lfreturn aVutthTflrst”16 flexibility^,!^ of tone and sweetness, toberteon and his wife of doing what «tisfy youmelf o£ the truth of their ^ut^^theman and the woman

k m andasMargherita her performance no honest man or woman wouldTo, tad at»tement? ■ from the raft and^ he came to my place
August with a cargo of tea and silk. | ^ ^ting and singing Equals any we certainly is a libel calculated to do very j*y5rlad thf 'y?1™ exammed “d, t»°k thbm to town m his wagon the

have ever Wd hire, l2 none. V much injury to the plaintiff. before Mr. Mason snd Mr Gardner. ««rite
Crandall the tenor Mr 'Mill* the on. ? \ a , . a Q—And you still think their story Q—What condition was the raft infàSfcsiSSr: Ëltâ -Til-

bulls: “Lord Cloverdale,” a two-year-old, like to see repeated here often.” tiff ’ ^ of it was untrue. I don t say that they gether. Only a board across the logs,
to Mr. John . Wilson, Kamloops; and ------*— TnWn «,ao 1 ?Tere not,®n a **”» but I do say that and the man and woman sitting on it.“Columbia Lad,” a yearling, to Mr. The Raft incident. dulv sworn I they pould eot haw come down from I couldn’t tell if the logs were tied or
jS«epho Minion, of Bowen Island, The suggestion of the jury, through (Mestion (on copies of the neWsnaners In” “ thty ^ tb®y n0t* Tbe were almost parted and
Bowe Sound. These beautiful animals their foreman, Mr. Henry Brown in containing the article comnlained 4* '^a time where were you? were under the water. The winds hadwere bred at Cloverdale Farm, and both the tibei^e >«tordTy"L^: tS 1 ^-At Vancouver. shaken it almost to pieces,
are recorded in the Dominion Shorthorn Indian who rescued the two Chinese foro^vou ’ Q—How. could you tell how the The foreman—Were the Chinese when
Herd book. They are animals that from the raft, should receive^ome sT A-Yes weather was at Moresby Island when you found them on the raft, exhausted

SïSSrra j^zr îele there head-7™ ** dead ym ^ ^ ««w
bull has also been sold, and wdl be I lomplisbed far tos than pZr hTve b^n A-Yes against them. about on a raft as they were, I don’t

the schooner Kate to the honored by a purse or a medal Though O—Have vou read those articles? k,^7Y°U d°D * hell6VG their arment thmk you would be apt to ask that
Hfrrquoit Mission on the West Coast of the story was imperfectly told vesterdav A—Yes y ‘ I question.| in the interpretation of his eridence, the Q-Wkére do you now reside ? û-LvitaÆS.0* * Jwrtw P6'

David utile’» Disennearanre I old man’s narrative in his own tongue A—On Moresby Island j A fjJ ^ M Lmdley ' ter had identified the Chinese woman
Nothing has yet Z7ZTZ Mr. Jt?* Wh°m dL *** ^ ^you «member having a con- on ttt ~ Wh°m “ f0,md

David Little, who mysteriously disap- and tlie helplessness of the two waifs’ * T u versation with Mr. Lindley on this mat- Q—What did you do with the featherpeared while en route from Nanaimo to vrarehLhlwfhwrrmtia!’ n r. vff1* V . I ter on the 27th or 28th of February ? bed?

■ <*-*£*• Mrs. Robertson referred «gM UÏ. V"' ^ y°° ** *“* ^ ** °f the
one of the spells came on while he was hema», Whatcom County, W. T. to is your wife. | A—He did not. A—Yes, sir.
camping out, and that he wandered in- townsite is situate at the junc- A Yes, eertamly. I Q—Did you not make this statement Q—How big a trunk is it ?
to the bush between the old and new tlon°f tbe Sumas nver, and ite west- 1ki—How many acres have' you got to Mr. Lindiey, “H the whole town was A—It was very heavy. So was the
roads. Little was well acquainted with em branch « surrounded by a magnifi. tb®re,_ — , placarded from end to end with apolo- feather bed—a big feather bed.
thelocality and there was but little Mntagncnltural ccnmtry. It is located A Between 1,400 and 1,500. • kies they would do me no good in <2—Was the ratt a big raft too’
danger of Li, losing himself whitohe had near t£e boundary line of British-Col- , <2-Have you any other adjacent £hina.” - ^ A-BiTenoughtohoS the Xi and
the benefit of all ht. faculties.” | nmbm snd Washington Territoiw, at a l«d? ’ A-I did. , wolLmlnd tbS ^ftother M tod the

pomt where the Canadian Pacific Rail- A-Some 3 (XXI acres. „ Q-Was there not some trouble be- trunk. It was just three togs Srtened
Bev. Dr. Orml»ton. | connects with the Seattle Lake 0—When did you come to British tween yon and the Chinaman ? together. 1 8 ' Mtened

Rev. Dr.: Ormiston was driven around Shore and Eastern Railway, and the voumbia? ■ ■ .. A—None. Q—Do you know Moresby Island ?
the city and suburbs yesterday by his I «ita selected has been admirably choeen, A I arrived m Vancouver on-.the 1 Q—Was not that Chimaman to leave A—No, sir.
old friend and pupil, Mr. John Jessop. baTm8 a gentle slope to the north, and of 1887; by the Abymmia. your house and go back to China? Q—Do you know Salt Spring Island’
He expressed his delight with the beat.- has ?n abundant supply of water, with ,Q”And wbefl dld 7°» 8° *> Moresby A-Yes. A-No, sir. 8
ties of Victoria, and stated he would re- 8?°d millmg facilities. On completion “V®- Q—Did you not offer to put him Q—Where do you live ?
turn afc some future time fora long ... ® railways under construction, it A vn November 7th, 1888. ^ rabbattl the steamer at Vancouver ? A—Cadboro Bay.
visit. The reverend gentleman wifi ^ ^ » ^uch^with aU points on the 1°.Br*dl' \ ™ in Vancouver for that par- Q-What time of day was it when
leave on Monday morning for Califor- Railway, as weH as <&^^ree^e* ticular purpose. you saw the two people first ?
ma, and .will proceed from there to New Wlth. Seattle, hatcom, and the Amen- . A h Fo^how, China. 1 r ' And did not his wife wish to go A—I can’t tell, lhave no watch I
Mexico, for the purpose of examining «^transcontinental lines of radway. 0ccupatlon 1» Vancouver to see her husband safe on think it was a little after “Sitkum siin. ”
the antiquities of tjie prehistoric people . P1*”8 of Sumas can be seen, and all Captain Robertson! the steamer ? I got home at six. .
of that region. He will then make a ™«>nn»tion had from F. G. Richards, A—I was doing several things. Lait- A—I can’t tell you what happened on Q—Was there a heavy sea that dav ’
ten months’tour through Europe. To-1 Jr-’ Vict°ria ; Haywood ft Black, Van- ly I was doing river engineering. Then Moresby Island after I left. À__Very big waves. ~ ’

• day Dr. Anniston will preach twice— f°u.TeIT' c"™8’ Haywood A Mein- I was captain or coast pitot on the CHS- ■ Q—She made no requeat to you ? A juror—I do not see that there i«
in the morning in St. Andrew’s church, *°sh, N. W., Whatoom and Seattle. nese war ships. - j A—None at all anything to be gained by keeping thé
and in the evening in the First Presby- ------ •------ Q—!Have you any poesesaions how ih | To Mr. Eberte: jury to listen to such questions that
terian church. ' I Sunday Sacred Concert. China? I Q—You said in your croM-examin- have no point or bearing on the case

The Sacred Concert Band, composed A—I have. I have lands, buildings stion that there was no difficulty with His lordship—They.may have a bear
... i of some of the beet musicians m the a?d other property, and my. wife has the Chine» at Moresby Isiand? ing on points in the ease that neither

Three special jurymen were found city, and under the management of Mr. a1»- . A-None with myself, my wife or any you noél see.
wratmg when their names were called Frank Campbell, Jr., will inaugurate a Q—At what place? ■ family. The difficulty was between the The juror—No, nor anv one else
yesterday moriung m the supreme court series of Sunday concerts at Beacon Hill A—Foochow. Chinese themselves. Witness, to the foremto—The man
m the Robertaoe^OLONiST case,_ and a I this afternoon, cemmencing at 2 Q—What is that property valued at? Q—Why were you at Vancouver ? and woman when I found them were
fine of $20 each was .ampé«a_bv. Mr. o’clpck-JFollowing is the programme A-It j, a hard thing to say. My . A—1To send the Chinaman back to stiffening with cold. They could hTrd
in after tbe iurv had l)eén imnlnnéu^6 ^ to"fGy : " - ^wife-found it a very hard thingto dis Chma- To arrange for hie paesage. ly move. They were almost freezing.
Hep'^edjat he SSS IS? '»*-'***'**?*- »juror-Were Ly

arssiHlaESS<£- tgvai?tim hter Pand hîlrfïZ F‘aUai*’ 86,0 ln ‘ho Anns of Jeeus and my own togetlrer are probably „ A—«MBdufrllhe the country, and raft was next sworn.
■ SSS.SS? ^ ^

""«^1^«2 «V™’0»-’'”'"" *» •*, " a*.
mond, the third delinquent, arrrived °rand ReliKioti3 Fantasia ...... Q-What busme« have yon been en-. . Q-D^vo^think there is anything erA>ny |̂0Uae ?
home from Nanaimo on the afternoon Lngs without words, ^d“1,smce F” ^e been in this dl£ theminderthe Q-Where is yonr home’
h^t^L7Trô^tora™: «fei Mtoria „ A-Yilave been importing' tea. Æ fchi„ '
.«Hays. He has yet to make hi. ex- have^rted a to^ quantity of toa J toY tZïSS?***'

Thompson, leader. yo^^V^  ̂ M^K^ŒroX’
Q-ÿe they aned you for any “‘t^^e^ on

SXb^tïSÈ8 ^ hCTe> W“ “So ' Tbich you came to this country ?
Q—Without freight or duty? Bv Mr." Poolev_I undflr*t^w1 A—She said she would give me $10 a
A—There’s no duty here to be paid. say that you etifl owe the Chine» about month> f™1 m7„ husband $10, and pay 
Q—Are you still engaged in the im- $40 Of their wages ? our way here. And if we stayed three

portationof tea? . T tw-v » wja • , years she would pay our way back to
A—Yet A—I thmk about $40 is due them for China, bnt if we left her before the
Q-Now, in this article “Adrift in the WX\i. tord,hin_W*„- n.- three years were np we would have to

sksss.ss- -■
a- 'T-ÎLÎt5rJ

js *” «• — BiïîSîTïSiï tœsi' hMbtod ^ wk »

Jissæt&iZQ—And the man also ? yon ÇS? advanced for A—My husband, he not care stop
A—Not quite so long. He was intro- °U °wed them H0 wages ? here. Mr. Robertson’s boys

dneed by his wife. ™T™?a«n0a ^ yaacouver to tronbling him, and then he come troub-
Crow-examined by Mr. Pooley: nk.-100™ î° 6e^d Chinaman ling me. I spoke to Mrs. Robertson
Q—Were yon present when the Chi- ™4lm> l!’ when he already owed about it, and she said “Nonsense, the

nese man anâwolmn mentioned in tM, y02,?1^Lrt^ tty,ld?”t“dtb»t. boy. all right.”
article left Moresby Island ? Mr. H-bertstto the Court)—I would Q—Was your husband going back to

A-No. I was to Vancouver. ^ ^obert- China!
Q-Therefore you cannot tell whether Myth.ng. con8ldera he owed them A-Captoin Roberteon went to Van- 

^«^"‘knowM-’” n0t’ fr0m ^is^-hiP^I have asked him that tom he1^et°U^^«Stod told“4 

•A-No, ^ 8 „ ,qtffiloMem:wdherephed thlthe ^*>d to Vancouver to go

~ — - r-s.
A-I did not hire them at alL They °™,°t aU°W B ”ew v^1 w“ted tobe ^«wed to go to

were hired by Mrs. Roberteon The wo. MrEh»L—xzr , , ,. . Vancouver to aee my husband on they mra. nooerteon. The wo- Mr. Eberte-Would your lordship a* ' steamer, and than come back to master.

with blood, evidence that toe bullet had 
earned a deep wound, but toe robber 
had got off with the lady’s watch, worth 
$150. The robber has not yet been 
captured.

©?e Colonist But Mm. Robertson said “No. Yon went with Ah Wing and myself to see 
wait till master oomee home.” the Chinawoman, and took down her

that? statement.
Q—Did you afterwards go down with 

the plaintiff to see the Chinese woman ? 
A—Yes.
Q—Did she make any statement in 

his presence?
A_Yes.
Mr. Eberts—I object.
Q—Did the plaintiff say anything to 

the woman?
A_Yes. V"
Q—What did he say?
A—He asked, “How did you leave 

the Island?” She answered, “On a 
raft” He said, “No, you did not. You 
went away with a white man in a 
boat.”

Q—Was any other statement made by 
Mr. Robertson?

Mr. Eberte—I object.
A—She said she would not go back -to 

the Island.
His lordship asked the witness if in 

his official capacity he considered it 
proper to speak of any complaints made 
to him before they were ventilated in 
Court?

The witness replied that this case 
seemed so terrible a one that he thought 
everyone should know the facts of it.
As.tne BBHHML___
risdiction, he had referred the woman 
to Supt. Roycroft.

C. H. Gibbons said he

C0M0X NEWS.THE LIBEL SUIT. CAPITAL NOTES.
A-—I said no,"l want to go now. Then 

mistress hit me a smack, then I went 
outside.

Q—What did your mistress say 
then?

A—She said you go out and stay out 
till master oomee.

Q—What did you do then?
A—We went to get a boat to go and 

see master.
Q—Did you get it?
A—No. The carpenter and the boys 

would not let us have it.
Q—Then what did yon do ?
A—Then we made a raft of three logs. 

We thought we oould get to some other 
island and get some ope to take us to 
the steamer to see master.

Q—Did youget on the raft ?
A—Yes.—We shoved it out with a 

pole first.
Q—What time was it when, you left 

the island on the raft ?
A—About half past nine. The wind 

was blowing and blowing, and blow
ing, and we couldn’t tell where we 
were going.

Q—How long were you on the raft?
A—Two nights, ana pretty near three 

days.
B—How did you get ashore ?
A—We saw boats and Indians fish- 

ing, and my husband called outi I was 
not able to call, I was too weak. It 
was very dark. The first night we 
were away it was all right. Then the 
next night it snowed and the wind 
made the raft go round and round, and 
it almost went down.

Q—After you got to Victoria, did you 
go to see the superintendent of police to 
make a complaint to him ?

A_Yes.
By Mr. Eberts—Did you live' long 

with Mrs. Roberteon ? '
A—Yes. About nine years.
Q—Did you go to Scotland with Mrs. 

Robertson ?
A—Yes.
Q—Was not Mrs. Robertson a very 

kind woman ?
A—She was very kind to me before.
Q—Did she always pay you before ?
A—Yes.
Q—Did you ever ask her for money, 

and meet with a refusal ?
A—No. I did not ask her. My hus

band did.
Q—Was Capt. Robertson a good mas-

Yokoh&ma.
Captain Robertson of Moresby Is-1 thenT’^*1'14 Wer°t6e T18M *” ^ paid 

land vs. The Colonist.

(Correspondent Nanaimo Courier.)
Several new buildings are being built 

in Comox, and the town is increasing in 
size considerably. The inhabitants say 
they have great faith in Comox as being 
one of the future importent cities of B6 
C. The Union Mines

FRIDAY, JUNE 7th, 1888. Revision of the Voters’Liste 
Commences Forthwith.Camilla Urea.

The present tour of Mme. Camilla 
Urso, thé great violinist, will include 

I Victoria, and one of her grand concerts 
— xV News. will be given here during the present
In the city police oonrt yesterday, month. Mme. Urso will be assisted by 

Sf*6, “fBora ™°yi?8 to the baric „ number of artists in a programme of 
Wanlock were fined $5 each fer drunk- U*, excellence and merit, the same aa 
mne« and fighting on toe streeto. An given m the east and at San Francisco, 
Indian woman was fined $5 for drunk- to which the press have devoted ool- 
«nnea=- A Chinese cutting case was re- umns of praise, 
manded till Monday. . ..

From The Daily Colonist. June 2.

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL,
... _ are being pushed

ahead and several new houses are being 
put up. 6

The baby show did not come off on 
the 24th of May, owing, to there not 
being a man in Comox brave enough to 
accept the position of judge and stand 
off the mothers of the babies who did 
not come up to the standard.

Sea trout are reported as being very 
plentiful at the mouth of Oyster River 
and several parties have enjoyed excel
lent sport there. Some very large fish 
were taken there one day last week. 
The fish are described as biting very 
freely;

The sickness that has 
some time around Comox 
and hopes are entertained that 
summer has set in there will be 
petition of it.

Mr. Kirby recently shot a large bear 
in a swamp near his ranche.

The hay crop will be very large 
year if present prospects hold out.

Other crops, wheat, oats, potatoes, 
etc., are all doing exceptionally well 
owing to the wet spring, which gave 
them a good start.

The Fast Atlantic Service Not Yet 
Arranged.

Natural Gas Craze ln Ontario—Applica
tions to Bring In Mining Machin

ery Free of Duty.
-------- •-------- Victoria Public Library.

The B. C. Rifle Association have se- o/toflîto oHtejq M^NKjregorTthl 
cured a first-class spot for a rifle range librarian, reports that up to May Slat,
on the Tolmie estate, on the extension the number of borrowers La* been 219_
of Cook street. A party surveyed the ladies 70; gentlemen 149. The number 
site yesterday, and on Monday work 0f books borrowed hae been 434—ladiea 

be commenced in erecting toe tar- 137. gentlemen 297. Sixteen volumes 
gete and firing pointe. For the present have been added to toe catalogu 
iron targets will he used, but the can- rome maps have been provided 
vas targets will be. put in* position on reading 
match days.

(From our Own Correspondent)
Ottawa, June I.—The work of send

ing voters’s lists to all the revising offi
cers was completed yesterday. Revision 
of the lists must be commenced forth
with.

AU the mounted police contracts go 
to Ontario and Quebec men.

Anderson had a long conference with 
the minister of finance re Atlantic ser
vice. He says to ahunge for a twenty- 
knot service is an impossibiUty, which 
would indicate that he is not prepared 
to bind himself. Nothing definite has 
been arrived at. Another conference will 
be held Tuesday.

There seems to be a regular craze over 
Ontario for a bore for natural gas.

The department of customs is receiv
ing applications from parties to bring in 
mining machinery free of duty.

Dr. Dawson, of the geological survey, 
left for British Columbia to-night.

will prevailed for 
has abated,e, and 

for the

Coal Shipments.
—, . , I During the month of May the coal
The band of H. M. 8. Switaure, under shipments from Nanaimo were as fol- 

the direction of Mr. H. Everitt Loeeby, lows ; 
bandmaster, performed the foUowing 
programme on Beacon HUl yesterday | Vancouver Coai Co 
afternoon. »
Overture.... “Nebuohadnezzer”......Verdi
Dance Royale....“Ginista”....... Vrottawn
V also............... “EneUo'4.........Waldteurel
Selection’Luciadi Lammermoor’ Donizegttt 

v Hungarian Dance. “Csardas”.. Hasaelmanh
QuaZfia«_ .“ItiAadis".......... Godfrey

> vf • t)BodSavef$he Queen.

thismatter occurred outside his ju-
TONB
18.9*5Dunsmuir & 8ons..............................17,650

East Wellington Co.......................... 748
Total.......................... ...............

Iron ore per steamer Ferndale for For 
Townsend......................................

was a reporter 
on The'Colonist and wrote the article; 
consider it was a fair report of the story 
as told him by the Chinese in the pre
sence of Chief Sheppard and Wing, the 
interpreter.

By Mr. Eberts—Do not speak Chi
nese; the woman told me that she was 
unconscious when they were on the raft; 
saw a man there who was said to be the 
woman’s husband; cannot say on oath 
whether I telegraphed any other paper 
a report of the matter; should judge 
items in pagers (produced) referred to 
the same matter; 1 wrote the article; do 
no know, but think Mr. Ellis saw it be
fore publication; I heard that he saw it.

By his lordship—I did not telegraph 
any of those reports to the other papers; 
the Chinese woman did not teU me that 
the Indian’s curiosity was excited when 
he saw them on the raft, but I inferred 
so from what she-did say.

His lordship—That article was writ
ten by some one who can write.

After the learned counsel on both 
sides had presented their case, his lord- 

x ship briefly charged the jury. First he
A—He never spoke-to me in the house instructed them to determine if the 

at all He was a very good master. matter published constituted a libel, 
Q—What day was it that you left and read the definition of a libel from 

the Island? “Alger” for their guidance. If they
A—Sunday, about half-past eight, I found the matter published to be a libel, 

think. The little boat was waiting to take they should next enquire, (1) Is it de
my husband to Vancouver. I asked mis- f&matory and (2) Does it tend to injure 
tress if I could go. She said, “No you Capt. Robertson. In regard to dam- 
can’t. ” She did not tell me that I could ages; no special damages were* claimed, 
have no more food.. and consequently the jury would be ex-

Q—How far was it from, the house to pec ted to award such damages as would 
where you made the raft ? _ compensate the plaintiff for injuries

A—About three-fourths of a mile, caused by the defendants’ conduct. The 
near a Chinaman’s house, where we amount of damages, if any are awarded, 
kept our trunk. Me and my husband lay almost entirely with the jury. The 
made the raft out two or three logs and jury were also instructed that paying 
put the trunk on it. We had a saw, an the $1 into court was no acknowledge- 
axe and nails. ment of the offence charged.

Q-IHfi you sees white man’. Utile Proceedmg to caU attention to the 
aafi boat rome to whfie yon were build-1 circuma&nc£, ù, connection with the 
mg toe raft? ... u I publication,his lordship aai,l that waa

A I saw a sail boat, bot I didnt course a sensational article, but it 
know whose it was. I saw it there sev- 
eral days before.

Q—Did

,643
ALBERNI NEWS.1,785

The Nanaimo Free Press says : Mr. 
Halpenny, who arrived from Alberni a 
few days ago, showed us a sample stock 
of alfalfa, over four feet long, gro 
his farm in that settlement. It 
other practical demonstration of the ar 
ftbleness of the soil and the salubrity of 
the climate of Alberni The crop of 
timothy is also large and of the fin 
quality.

The settlers are all in good spirits ow
ing to the excellent prospects for large 
crops throughout the district.

The roads throughout the district are 
in fair condition, and with the annual 
provincial appropriations will soon be a 
great convenience to the settlers.

Great confidence is felt in the future 
of the settlement, for its capabilities in 
growing all kind of crops has now been 
tested.

Aeetfcer English Brewery Syndicale.
% > ~r_—t—— I A London despatch says: Yet an-

» .NaahlmoJEetiwdlslVhnrtii. other Canadian company ha* been
The ceremony of laying the corner ! formed here, viz., the Dominion Brew- 

stone of the new Methodist church' at ery Company, limited. The share capi- 
Nanaimo takes plaee on Tuesday next, tal consists of £80,000 in 8 per cent. 
The stone will be laid in due form by cumulative preferences, and the same 
Mr. Samuel M. Robins, superintendent amount in ordinary shares at £5 each, 
of the V. C. Co., and it is expected ;that I £80,000 6 per cent, first mortcag 
Rev. E. Robson, ex-president of the B. bentures will also be issued, all at par. 
C. Conference, and the pioneer Method- The object is to acquire and develop the 
ist minister of Nanaimo, Rev. J. E. brewery of Robert Davis, Toronto, who 
Starr of Victoria, Rev. J. W. Wad- acts as manager, with Chas. Richie and
man, Rev. E. W. Bodwell and others, John Taylor as the other members of
will be present. | the Canadian council board, Seton Carr,

_ , _ . . a member of Parliament, is among the
Nt. Agrteititnral Society. directors. £190,000 waa paid for the

The directors of the Delta Agricul- brewery, 
tural Society have, elected the follow
ing officers: Thos. McNeely, president;1
J. A. Peterson, ™e-pr«ident; A. GÜ-1 Mr. C. E. Bolton had another crowded 
chnat, secretary ; H. N. Rich, treasurer; house last evening, when his lecture on 
Messrs. John Kiririand, H. D Benson, the “Land of the Midnight Sun" waa 
E. Hutcherson, and Wm. McKee dl- presented, to the instruction and enter- 
rectora. A committee was appointed to tainment of one and all The lecture is 
attend to the improvement oi the Delta one that will bear many repetitions, and 
agricultural show grounds. I still prove a treat. One, aSd only one,

feature of the entertainment was ob- 
A A XT’ A . T> n * Z.V 1, , I jectionable. The house was too wellAt Victoria, B. G, for the month end-1 filled. The aisles were crowded, and 

mg May 31st, 1889 : the consequences in the event of a panic
Liwasee............................................. 10 00 might have been disastrous. Every-
Tobaoco................................ 1,263 50 thing passed off smoothly, however, and

6*881 79 t^ie popular lecturer scored another suc-
......... 1,353 41 cess. By special request, Mr. Bolton
......... 25 00 will remain in the city until Monday

#10 079 80 eveI^ing> when he will repeat his lecture
.......... 7J96 38 of Thursday night, “London, the

World’s Metropolis.”

Peter, the Indian, was. diüy sworn.
Q—Do you remember feeipg out-fish

ing in your canoe bn the 19th of Feb-were 76;ADVANCE IN BATES
On Fresh Salmon Shipped to Eastern 

Points via the C. P. R.

The Westminster Columbian says: 
“Fish exporters are feeling rather down
hearted owing to the advance in rates 
which have been made to all points east. 
The express company yesterday notified 
exporters that in future gross weight 
would be charged for instead of net 
weight as in the past. This makes the 
advance in rates about 60 per cent. 
Each box containing 100 lbs. of salmon 
and about 40 lbs of ice, while the box 
itself weighs about 20 lbs., making the 
gross weight of the packing 160 lbs. 
Heretofore expressage has only 
charged on the 100 lbs. of salmon at 
the rate of 6 cts. Mr pound to Cai- 

, 7 cts. to Montreal and 9 cts to 
York. These figures include ice- 

ing the fish once a day. en route. It will 
now cost 11£ cents per pound 
port thé fish to Montreal, which, with 
the price of the fish, will bring the 
wholesale cost tip to 20 cents per po 
It will be easily understood thaï 
large trade which has developed dur
ing the past year cannot be continued 
if the extra charges are enforced. The 
effect of the advance will be to tem
porarily kill the export fresh salmon 
trade. The exporters had made all ar
rangements for large shipments of fish 
each day during the whole of the sea
son, but it is now certain these will be 
very considerably cut down. The C. P. R. 

was a strong and well written article, if has got the earth, as far as Canada is 
„„„ .the facta °t the case warranted it. The concerned, and now it wants the aea

. . v. 7°? a ew8PaPer man greatest care should be taken in writing and all that therein is. ’’
here m Victoria? anything for publication. No apology

...I?’ , . . could ever overtake a libel that had
, aP°he to him, you or your onee )x^n circulated. When we hear or
husband?

A—Me. My husband no speak Eng-

The Land of the Midnight Ban.

ter? LITTLE LOCALS.
Ticket No. 48 won the organ raffled 

last evening by Mrs. Wise.
All the real estate offices in this city 

now close every Saturday afternoon.
During the month of May the total 

customs returns at Nanaimo were $8,- 
765.30.

Tenders for the construction of five 
miles of track have been invited by the 
National Electric Tramway Co.

O’Connor, Peterson, Hamm and Lee, 
the professional oarsmen, have left Se
attle for Salt Lake.

Rev. J. W. Wadman will deliver his 
valedictory sermon in the Gorge Road 
Methodist Church this evening.

The wires went down in all directions 
last night, and as a consequence The 
Colonist’s telegraphic report is meagre.

No. 302 drew the grand organ at 
Messrs. J. B. Matthews & Co.’s raffle 
last evening. Will No. 302 now please 
step forward.

Wm. Hamilton, a ’longshoreman, has 
brought suit against the steamship 
Walla Walla for $10,000 damages for 
injuries sustained while assisting to dis
charge the cargo of the vessel at Port 
Townsend last February.

Willie King, employed in Parker’s 
butcher shop, was thrown from a horse 
yesterday afternoon. Ip falling he was 
struck by the horse’s hoofs and cut 
about the head, beside having his ribs 
bruised.

It was in 1881, not 1888, that the 
Chinese murder was committed for 
which a conviction was secured and the 
prisoner sentenced to fourteen year»’ 
imprisonment.

Alcl'L.
park committee, added another fine stag 
to the collection in the deer park yes
terday. The animal was a present to 
the city from Mr. P. Emery, of Saanich.

In the interests of the public, the an- 
thorities should see that overcrowding 
the theatre by standing and sitting in 
the aisles, such as last night, should 
again be permitted. In case of a panic 
the loss would be terrible.

The sailing of the steamship Port Au
gusta, which was to have arrived from 
Yokohama on the 7th of June, has been 
cancelled. The next to arrive will be 
the steamship Parthia, which will be 
due on or about the 21at inst.

J. C. Henderson, of Chilliwhack, re
ports the landing in front of Mrs. Har
rison’s hotel as utterly ruined. The ac
tion of the water has carried away the 
bank for a great distance back, taking 
with it the warehouses erected on the 
banks, part of the Indian rancheree, and 
endangering the safety of Mrs. Harri
son’s hotel. The soil is an alluvial one, 
and is easily carried away by the river.

been

85Inland Revenue Collections

to tvans-

Cigars 
Spirits.. 
Malt.... 
Rents..,

to my 
o’clock t the

May, 1888........
$2,283 22

SPOBTS AND PASTIMES.
know of anything, of such unusual oc-,
currance aa the finding of thoae two CRI0K®T viotoma vS. abmy and navy. 
people adrift on the raft, we naturally This match resulted in a draw con- 
expeet to obtain particulars at once siderably in favor of the military. The 
through those channels catering to the military went in first, sending Sinclair 
public in this respect ; and it is quite and J. E. Martin to the bat, who were 
poeeible that the details are not always not separated until they had knocked

me badlv Cantein Roberteon waa not 11”*1® correct. The news of the day up 95 runs, when Sinclair waa clean 
there. y' ^ PU Roberteon waa not ^ynuld often be stale and uninteresting bowled by Grahame for 42, and Martin

O—Do von remember Mr Oerdner? L- wewere ^9™ was very shortly after stumped byA-Yesy te M °ardner? lus writing, the natural color Wyld off Clinton for a well played 50
Q-Doyou remember » state- ?hl°h *î en^™laatl= P“‘ mt<> The remaining 9 wickets went down for

idence ^t®™60* of this kinll in ev- imputetioM^igiuMt them.b^s ^wdahip I getting ncTlL thanfTwickeis aT the^sx- 

Mr. Eberte submitted that he had a ^J8 y P®«« of 12 rum. FoUowing is theright to XwtalT rise I’M' °n 111a°°re ^‘
statement different from the statement 4.50 — —’ )Ury
conteste her examii^kmin chief. ' The jury returned after an absence of I b”lSïén So

making a state- 0f one hour, with the foUowing verdict: Oapt. Hammet, R. n!,o and b Grahame. 12
ment before Mr. Gardner? “The jury find that the matter pub- S®»6- IrTln«' bOhnbm .........

A—I spoke to Mr. Gardner same as I îj-hed mnstitntes » lihal hut that the gunner Lee, o Wvld.bGrahame.speak to you. Uebed constitutea a libel, but that the Gunner Grant, o Goepel, b Clinton

Z*ataagr-*d ... ,
arrival in Victoria?” “ls lordship. Comb. Ward, c Ransom, b Dowler.......  5
tllh- Th^d^^iw^^ ----- S^V^oM o'ctehe............ °teU him îhad teen ill-treated by Capt. PERSONAL. Byes............ .
Robertson or his wife. ____ Leg byes..........................

t*U Mr' GMdrwr that Chas. E. Peabody, of-Chemainus, is NotaSlsV V .'..'..................
“Mrs. Robertson never Ui-treated us Lt the Driard. L ...................... ....  .
or refused ns our money.” That yon I J R TTammm,^ t v j I Total........................
could get vour monev at anv time ?

liah.
Q—Did you tell the newspaper 

that Captain Robertson and his 
treated you badly?

A—I told the

wife
Select Tkorenghbred Slock. man thatnewspaper 

Mrs. Roberteon and tbe children treated

Goodacve, chairman of the

afc Army and Navy..

1
2
2
0
5

A—I o
l.... 8
1Chas. E. Peabody, of ‘Chemainus, is I 

ua I at the Driard. 1 «
J. B. Hammond and J. N. Burfeind, I 

I of Douglas Island, Alaska, are at the I
^OM-Tayiorand wife, of Philadel- ££• threw.

I G. M. Wilson, b Rethrow............

..... t
m

ÿt your money at any time ?

Q.-—Did you tell him Capt. Robertson 
paid $100 for your passage and $100 
poll tax ?

A liât all belong io Mistress. 11 Jennings came over last evening. I
have nothmg to do with that. D. Wilson, inspectors of schools, re- SftfBSB.1nStïïtQ Did you tell hun you knew Capt. | turned from the mainland last night. I

Johann Wulffsohn, banker of Van
couver, is at the Driard.

Victoria.
h: EffiSStf I*t&wKethrow:A— 0

0
11$1001 phia, Pa., are in the city. i __________

I Geo. Fraser, A. F. Skinner and A. S. W.JB. Hanson, not out..
P. Goepel, b Kethrow....
H. B. Rogers, b Rethrow............

0
6
1.... a.

Robertson weald lose that money if you 
didn’t stay with him ? _____ , w w

Q—You remember that he translated ter or worse 6 g«d game. Tdl, of the Maple Leafs,
everything into Chinese ? Lielrt. -Governor end Mm. Nelson re- weï‘ behi?d the Ut for the Wt time,

His lordship decided that the learned turned from Harrison Hot Springs last ! s”d. ,cau8“’; a ^an^el , Brilliant
counsel for.the plaintiff was exceeding night by the steamship Islander. We dou™®-P“ya "Fd® and Geiger, and 
hie right, and this part of the examina- are pleased to announce that Governor a great ateal by Scely, were the dis-
tion waa passed. Nelaon has recovered hi. usual health. ‘H‘8Fah™8. features of the game. In

The remainder of the croes-examina- Sir Leonard Tilley, accompanied by adt Iniim)ia “ek®r weiit to the hat, 
tion waa: his son, Mr. Leonard TiUey, and d,' t°® stood 14 to 15 with the bases

Q-Did you sav that Mrs. Robertson Wm. Bayard, of St. John, N. B., wfll ful1’a°d tw“ men Mills succeeded
* turned you out or the house ? arrive at Vancouver on Tuesday, and on getting two strikes on Baker, and

A-Yes. Shestruck me twice in the Wednesday wiU be tendered a reception *?en/ave high straight ball, pie 
face and told me to gu out of the house, j by his New Brunswick friends. Mayflower s third baseman saw the ball
After that we carried the trunk out. and Among the arrivals from Vancouver f°mm8* ^d he knew a good thing when 
then Mrs. Robertson’s son came and said on Friday evening was W. H. Satou, I .jf’Y.. Haker made a vicious swing 
that if we wanted rice to eat we could I Imperial Japanese commissioner. Mr. Wlt7 ““wagon-tongue, ana with loos- 
have it. We said, “No thank you. We Satou is en route to San ÏYancisco, from e,?e“ s.tltch®® Ml started in the
wiU go.” which place he will go east, visiting the «“S**011 of Rom Bay, and' while it was

An hour’s adjournment was then 1 principal cities in the United States and 8 ,111 , j a resting place? Borth-
taken. e* i Canada, and then cross to Europe. His f £ *k a»“<*°ld scored. The fallowing

On the court resuming, at 2 o’clock, I object in making this tour is to collect i10 —‘>
Supt. Sheppard was first called, and the information as to the different syfcems I Mayflowers.
examination proceeded as follows : of municipal governments on this con- partridge lb............. 5 ^

Q—What is your occupation ? tinent and in Europe, the population of Hambly, o’ and a». . !.**** 6 3 0 0 9 1 2
A—I am superintendent of citv no- the gr®»* cities, the provision for the ®°rthwick, p and c....... 6 3 2 0 4 10 2

lice. 1 ^ J regulation of trade, the manner of con- SMgg ^ :*^ .........  5 3 10 14 0
Q-rYou saw a Chinawoman giving ducfcing public works, the price of labor, ÏS 2b“d.. .W:.'.' 6 110 10 2

exndence in court to-day? and, m short, aU information for the GeigerJlr......... ........... 6 0 0 0 2 2 1
A—I did. I guidance of municipal legislators. After "#"•*........ ........ 6 1 1 0 0 0 3
Q-Did you ever see her before? completing hi. trip he willretura to WriSil^Worth, rtand o Î 2 ? 0 0 8 0 
A—Yes. Japan and lay the result of his labors I
Q—When and where ? * ' | before the Government. I Total.
A—The first time I saw her was on

Ihursdav afternoon the 21st February, I Mmsts. ViUard and Oakes, of the I , 
the day before the article in complaint Northern Pacific, arrived at Winnipeg • •

published. on Sunday in connection with the nnm-1 i k*
Q—Now, did she make any statement erous dickers which the N. P. & M. Till, c... .*......

to you as suparintendent of police ? have on just now. A deal by which the Smith, at......
:Yea* °be was brought to my N. P. R. will secure Northwest control1 Jaok8on,lf -- 

office by an interpreter to lay a com- has been all but completed, 
plaint against Captain Roberteon. The Supreme Grand Lodge of Canada

Mr. Eberts—This has nothmg to do now ^ has carried a resolution , « 15 9 1 27 26 13
with the case. The woman is not a œnsurmg the Protestent members of - " ................. 1 2345678 9-iflparty to.this action. Simply a witness. 5^*}}ament; Grand Master N. Clarke j 8 0 0 0 2 7 2.0 8^15

accurate reportoif a complaint made to r>b^riki^rr°Y,i.^°rth7eat Territory, struck ouEjS*Mffla!S ; by Borthwiek, 7.

thltthe ”mm>-1ton 0f New We.tmin.ter-

Q—You read the statement that was 
published? v:

A—Yes.
Q—Is that an accurate report of the 

statement made to you by the

A—Yes, as near as you can put it.
A—Was anyone else there when the 

statement was made ?
A—Yes.
Q—Who ?

would tell Mr. Gibbons. Mr. Gibbons no o$£ Mud.

MARINE..

The Royal City Planing 
new tug Active was launched

Total......................................
hSMIM w-R-

6

Mill Co.’s 
at West

minster on Thursday afternoon. The 
dimensions of the new tug are : Length 
over all, 120 feet ; length of keel, 110 
feet ; breadth of beam, 21 feet ; depth of 
hold, ll feet 8 inches. The engines, 
which are being manufactured at the 
company’s machine shops, will be triple 
expansion and of 300 horse power. The 
boiler is being built of steel, and will 
weigh seventeen tons. It will carry a 
pressure of 160 pounds of steam to the 
square inch. '

Ship Wilna, from San Francisco for 
Nanaimo for coal, passed up yesterday.

Bark Nanaimo, Capt. J. Newby, 
sailed for Tientsin last night with 480,- 
000 feet of lumber from Moodyville.

The Season Why.

Singular Case of Attempted Suicide.
On Friday evening, while the steamer 

T. J. Potter was en route to Victoria 
from Tacoma, when at Seattle, a lady 
passenger ran screaming out of her cab
in and getting outside the railing of the 
beat1 at the stern, attempted to jump 
overboard. She was closely pursued by 

bhpo ▲ e her husband, however, and he 
9 V 1 enough to prevent her jumping 

water. With the assistance of

Justice Crease. Mi*.

woman found on the
was near
into the 
two of*

the crew, the would-be suicide was rea
ched from her perilous position, but be
fore being lifted back over the rail on to 
the steamer’s deck, she threw a purse of 
money overboard. It was only by the 
united efforts of the three men that the 
frantic woman was taken to her cabin. 
She screamed lustily and kicked ' vigor
ously, and it was some time before she 

tbR^shpoa e could be pacified.
1 0 0 0 0 0 aafed no explanation of the scene, and
2 2 0 13 0 3 the names oi the couple are unknown.
2307711
3 8 110 0
10 0 10 2
2 0 0 0 8 3
1 0 0 1 18 1

52 16 9 0 27 23 12
Maple Leafs.

Burglar Shot by a Lady.
A burglar entered the residence of I Kamtime Powder Werfc*.

Mr. Preston at Seattle early on Friday The Nanaimo Free Preea raye that 
moryng, and .without visiting any of Mr. Thomaa C.Brainerd, president, and 

the *°wer floor he proceed- Mr. Wm. Gordon,Jresident agent of the 
edto the bedroom where Mr. and Mre. Hamilton Powder Company, have ar-
Prwton were sleeping. Tie noise of ranged foCthe conatruotibTof extensive
his entrance awoke Mrs. Preston, who, powder works near Nanaimo. The site 
seeing the intruder, endeavored to selected for the works is on the Comox
awake her husband by gently locking road, a short distance this side of North
him. The latter s ept too soundly, how- Field, where two hundred acres of land 
ever, so the brave lady without making have been purchased from the Vancou- 
M outcry, slipped her hand under ver Coal Company, which is particularly 
the pillowto secure Mr. Prraton’s re- well adaptedfor the erection of the 
volver. The slight noise she made, works proposed by the company. The 
however, alarmed the robber, who was works themselves will necessitate the 
mdurtnously emptying the pockets of building of a nnmberof large structures 
Mr. Prestons clothes He had secured besides which, a short distance from the 
that.gentleman a watch and chain and road, a number of residences will be $37 in com, mid also took Mrs. Preston’s constructed for the workmen and ‘ 
watch from the dressing table. Seeing families. When the works are in full 
that he was diaoovered, he made a running order about forty hands will be 
break for the window and jumped tothe employed, who, with their families will 
ground below. Mrs. Preston sprang out | make quite a colony. The company 
of bed with the revoiver m her _ hand, propoees to go into the manufacture of 
and catching sight of the robber ehe black powder, besides high explosives, 
«n ' _r.,groa“_a°d ? volley of curses A spar line of railway will be run to the 
55"®?»® report,, showing that her E. & N. Railway tor shipments to 
aim had been true. The report of the Victoria and Sound citiee, while an in- 
piSt<>1Ji!îoke Mr; I*rMton, who quickly I dependent line will be constructed to 

th® burg- Departure Bay, and they will put on 
Ur, but the Utter bad disappeared be- steamers of their own to run to Van- 
fore the gentleman had reached the 

t under the window was

. d^E3E£“bw raging three

The husband Vonch-

Beath of Hr. T, J. Skinner.
The-rad news wae received yesterday 

afternoon, on arrival of the train, that 
Mr. Thomas J. Skinner, J. P. had 
at 5 o’clock in the morning at. his reet- 
denoe, Maple Bay. The deoeseed gen
tleman amved in Victoria on January 
17th, 1853, with Mr. T. Flewin and 
other employee# of the Hudson Bay 
Company. He was placed in charge of 
Skinner’s farm, near Eequimalt, where 
he resided for a number of yearn The 
deoeased moved to Maple 
ago. He was greatly 
every one in the district, 
bereaved wife and family of seven chil
dren. Mre. A. E. B. Davie end Mre. 
Joeeph Mason are daughters of de
oeased. The sympathy of the entire 
community U extended to the widow 
and family in their sorrow. The late 
Mr. Skinner wsa a justice of the peace 
and wae about 67 years of age at the 
time of his death.

sa-.........
P-

died

time
^An excitiag^en-mnings {game of base- 

Adviob to Mothebs.—Are you disturbed I J”M^d

*585tijSR$SSS6ff j cSt L^rJ^in^atto for
”, «pa at-°°9!». asd get a 1er by a score of 10 to 8. Batterie. :

M’a,'»» MDoddm^t^i«r
tjsBss krh itfoutw

score bt nonnoe.
11S 4 6 6 7 8 910

ational................ 0 0 0-0 1 00 04 0-8
lbiles...................  010 0 0 81 10 8-10

respected by 
He leaves atheir

)

------------ cmree
Gums, reduce» In and •<$S

Annkxation, reciprocity, commercial 
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